ABSTRACT: Extensive phenotypic plasticity can allow populations to persist in changing environments. Maternal effects represent one important but often neglected source of phenotypic plasticity. Mothers and offspring of 2 high-(northern Norway and central Sweden) and 2 low-(northern and southern Spain) latitude yellow dung fly Scathophaga stercoraria (Diptera: Scathophagidae) populations were exposed to cold (12°C) and warm (18°C) temperatures and to short (8 h light:16 h dark) and long (16 h light:8 h dark) photoperiods in a fully blocked, split-brood common garden design of 8 treatment combinations. We also considered the role of energy content and size of the eggs in producing cross-generational maternal effects on offspring diapause, development time and growth rate. The incidence of diapause strongly declined towards the south, and the northernmost population grew and developed faster in response to perceived seasonal time constraints. There was strong population-specific phenotypic plasticity of all traits in response to offspring temperature and, more weakly, to offspring photoperiod, indicating a genetic basis of plasticity as well as genetic differentiation among populations. There were additional subtle cross-generational maternal effects exerted primarily by the lipid content of the eggs, largely independent of maternal treatment and population. Phenotypic plasticity of life-history traits in the yellow dung fly is predominantly influenced by the growing conditions during larval development, but populations can also respond to changing environments via trans-generational maternal effects.
INTRODUCTION
Species with a wide geographical distribution typically experience a broad range of environmental conditions. The mechanisms with which, and the extent to which, populations are able to adapt to these conditions has gained renewed interest in light of recent climate change. The most evident, non-exclusive responses to varying environmental conditions are adaptive genetic divergence and phenotypic plasticity (Via & Lande 1985 , Schlichting 1986 , Gotthard & Nylin 1995 , van Tienderen 1997 , Nylin & Gotthard 1998 , Reznick & Travis 2001 , Liefting & Ellers 2008 , Bahrndorff et al. 2009 , Blanckenhorn 2009 ). Although both processes have been often regarded as conceptually distinct, the recent literature stresses the importance of a more comprehensive view on how genetic divergence and phenotypic plasticity interact in allowing populations to persist in heterogeneous environments (reviewed in Pigliucci 2005 , Räsänen & Kruuk 2007 , Crispo 2008 .
Although clearly not all plastic responses are adaptive, adaptive plasticity can evolve when the environment is variable but predictable, producing the optimal phenotype for a given environment (Berrigan & Scheiner 2004) . Classic examples are the defense mor-phologies of water fleas and anuran tadpoles that are only expressed if predators are present during early development (e.g. Lüning 1992 , Van Buskirk 2002 . A special but common type of phenotypic plasticity consists of cross-generational parental (mostly maternal) effects, which are known to affect various life-history traits such as growth rate, development time, body size and shape, and fecundity and are typically proximately mediated via physiological or endocrine provisioning of embryos or eggs (Mousseau & Dingle 1991 , Fox & Czesak 2000 , Räsänen & Kruuk 2007 , Kjaersgaard et al. 2010 . Such crossgenerational effects are particularly advantageous if the environmental conditions the offspring will face can be better predicted by the parents than by the offspring themselves, allowing parents to buffer the effects of environmental stressors on their offspring , Marshall & Uller 2007 .
Many species often face highly variable environmental conditions, even at a local scale (Liefting & Ellers 2008) . In such cases, the cues used to predict future environmental conditions should vary as well, potentially leading to different local responses to any particular cue. One of the most prominent environmental factors that varies systematically with latitude and altitude is season length, which imposes substantial time constraints on growth and development of organisms especially at high latitudes, often leading to winter diapause or quiescence (e.g. Blanckenhorn & Fairbairn 1995 , Blanckenhorn & Demont 2004 , Fischer & Karl 2010 . The most common cue indicating seasonal change is the photoperiod, which is generally a more reliable predictor of seasonal change than are alternative cues such as temperature or humidity, at least at higher latitudes (Tauber et al. 1986 , Danks 1987 , Hanski 1988 , Bradshaw & Holzapfel 2007 , Canale & Henry 2010 . Temperature and photoperiod are often correlated, however, so both variables may be used as cues across latitudes and can occasionally conflict with each other, leading to local differences in phenotypic plasticity (Mousseau & Dingle 1991 , De Block & Stoks 2003 , Tachibana & Humata 2004 . For example, initiation of diapause in southern populations may be prevented by warm temperatures despite a short photoperiod, while warm temperatures may have no effect on northern populations if photoperiod is short (Mousseau & Dingle 1991) . In general, females experiencing short photoperiods and/or low temperatures will increase the proportion of diapausing offspring (McWatters & Saunders 1998 ). In addition to or in combination with diapause decisions, end-of-season time constraints imposed by seasonality typically also affect development time and growth rate of organisms (and ultimately body size), as many organisms, particularly insects, need to reach a particular life stage to successfully overwinter (e.g. Danks 1987 , Blanckenhorn & Fairbairn 1995 , Blanckenhorn 1998a .
Plastic induction of winter diapause in response to seasonality, together with the necessary concomitant changes in growth and development, has been documented for various taxa including arthropods (Tauber et al. 1986 , Danks 1987 , McWatters & Saunders 1998 , Fox & Czesak 2000 . The strength of diapause induction varies with the stage at which the diapause occurs, being particularly strong for species with eggs as the resting stage (Danks 1987 , Mousseau 1991 , Mousseau & Dingle 1991 , Marshall & Uller 2007 . If diapause occurs in later stages, usually the diapausing stage itself or the stage immediately before it are most sensitive to diapause-inducing environmental cues. However, maternal cues may affect diapause responses as well as the growth and developmental trajectories of their offspring. Such cross-generational maternal effects are typically implemented via provisioning of eggs or offspring with physiological compounds or genetic information (Räsänen & Kruuk 2007) , reducing the occurrence of suboptimal phenotypic responses due to shortterm fluctuations in climatic conditions (Mousseau & Dingle 1991 , Denlinger 1998 . The performance of offspring growing up in any particular environment will thus generally depend both on their own plastic responses to environmental cues and on any effects induced by the parents (primarily mothers) in response to the parental environment. The interaction between the offspring and the mother's environment in generating adaptive phenotypic plasticity has so far been underexplored in the literature (Blanckenhorn 2000 , Stillwell & Fox 2005 , Räsänen & Kruuk 2007 . Clarifying the precise type or mechanism of phenotypic plasticity is of central importance for documenting and disentangling the various ways that organisms can adapt or acclimate to environmental (e.g. climate) change.
Here we report the results of a study on the yellow dung fly Scathophaga stercoraria (Diptera: Scathophagidae) in which mothers and offspring of 2 high-(northern Norway and central Sweden) and 2 low-(northern and southern Spain) latitude populations were exposed to 2 different temperatures (cold and warm) and 2 photoperiods (short and long) in a fully blocked, splitbrood design of 8 treatment combinations. Such experimental settings are particularly helpful in understanding the extent to which populations can adapt to changing environments (Chown et al. 2010, this Special) . We explicitly considered the energy content and size of the (maternal) eggs to elucidate the possible mechanisms producing maternal effects. Previous research on this species has shown genetic differentiation in diapause propensity, development time, body size and growth rate across latitudinal populations in Europe (Blanckenhorn & Demont 2004 , as well as high levels of phenotypic plasticity in these traits in response to food availability, temperature and photoperiod within populations (Blanckenhorn 1997 (Blanckenhorn , 1998a (Blanckenhorn , 2000 reviewed in Blanckenhorn 2009 ). We specifically addressed: (1) the relative strength of maternal effects versus (direct) offspring plasticity in affecting the above life-history traits and offspring performance; (2) whether maternally induced plasticity and offspring plasticity are in the same or opposite directions; and (3) whether effects of temperature and photoperiod on plasticity are population-specific, and thus likely play a role in processes of local adaptation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study species and sampling sites
The yellow dung fly Scathophaga stercoraria has adapted to colder climates and is distributed throughout north-temperate regions worldwide. Especially in the warmer southern areas of its distribution, the species inhabits higher altitudes (Blanckenhorn 2009 ). Females deposit their clutches of about 40 to 80 eggs into fresh dung of large mammals, mainly cattle, in which the larvae develop. Larvae face unpredictable spatio-temporal variation in their food source (dung) and are therefore regularly exposed to food limitation owing to intra-and interspecific competition and dung drying. Towards the end of the season flies are typically confronted with time constraints, as they have to reach the overwintering pupal stage before winter arrives (Blanckenhorn 1998a,b) . Adults are sit-andwait predators of smaller flying insects, requiring an external protein source to develop sperm and eggs (anautogeny or income breeding; Foster 1967) . Body size, growth and development depend on sex (with males being larger, growing faster and developing for longer), are highly plastic depending on food abundance and temperature, and show moderate heritability (Blanckenhorn 1997 (Blanckenhorn , 1998a (Blanckenhorn , 2002 (Blanckenhorn , 2009 .
Flies were collected from 2 northern and 2 southern populations spanning the extent of their range in Europe (from north to south; Table 1 
Experimental treatments
Flies of all 4 populations were raised and held using standard methods (Blanckenhorn 1997) in a large climate chamber at 18°C and 12 h light:12 h dark photoperiod for at least 2 generations. Our experiments were conducted with fourth and sixth generation flies (northern and southern populations, respectively). After adult emergence, the mothers of our experimental generation were randomly distributed into 4 different environments characterized by short or long photoperiod and low or high temperatures: (1) 12°C, 8 h light:16 h dark; (2) 12°C, 16 h light:8 h dark; (3) 18°C, 8 h light:16 h dark; and (4) 18°C, 16 h light:8 h dark. All males were always kept at 18°C and 12 h light:12 h dark. When females had reached sexual maturity after about 14 d, they were mated randomly with a male originating from the same population. We used 46 mothers from Tromsø, 56 from Uppsala, 63 from the Sierra Nevadas and 53 from the Pyrenees (218 in total). The clutch of each female was counted and then split into 4 transparent plastic containers (3.5 × 3.5 × 5.5 cm) with an average of 10 eggs per container (range = 7 to 14). Each container was filled with~40 g of previously frozen fresh cattle dung (cf. Amano 1983) . Flies were fed overabundant food as larvae and adults to provide identical optimal conditions for growth and to avoid responses to food stress, which may differ among populations. The offspring of each female were subsequently divided between the same 4 photoperiod/ temperature combinations and raised to adulthood. Thus the maternal and offspring climatic conditions were fully crossed. We checked for adult fly eclosions every other day during the first 3 mo after the first flies emerged to obtain egg-to-adult development times. Afterwards, flies developing at 12°C were checked 2 to 3 times a week for a period of 8 mo to score any diapausing offspring. Any adults emerging after 75 d were considered as diapausing, following Blancken- Table 1 . Coordinates, elevation, mean daily temperature (January, July), number of daylight hours (December, June) and estimated winter length (days of average temperature below 5°C, the growth threshold of the yellow dung fly) at the 4 collection points horn (1998b) and . Hind tibia length (HTL) of all mothers and offspring was measured as a standard estimate of body size in this species (e.g. Blanckenhorn 1998a) by taking digitized photographs. Growth rates were then estimated by dividing HTL by development time. Our data set comprised a total of 2313 individual offspring flies. However, not all flies were used in every analysis. For example, analysis of diapause incidence was performed only on flies growing in the colder temperature (12°C), and analysis of development time included only non-diapausing individuals (see statistical tables in Section 3). Also note that analysis of development time and growth rate was performed on family means.
Physiological analysis
We photographed a sample of 5 eggs per mother's clutch to estimate mean egg volume using the software IMAGEJ. We further measured energy content as reflected in protein, lipid and glycogen content using the photometric methods of Van Handel & Day (1988) . Physiological analyses were performed on groups of 10 eggs per clutch, yielding one estimate for lipid, glycogen and protein content for each mother (i.e. family). Note that glycogen and lipid content can be derived from the same sample, while protein required another sample of 10 eggs (Van Handel & Day 1988) . Groups of eggs were homogenized in 200 µl of 2% Na 2 SO 4 , which absorbs and precipitates the glycogen. Glycogen was then quantified photometrically by anthrone reaction with 0.1% glucose in 25% EtOH as the calibration standard (Van Handel 1985a) . After a (1:1) chloroformmethanol extraction, lipid content was measured using a vanillin-phosphoric acid reaction with 0.1% soybean oil in chloroform as the standard (Van Handel 1985b). The total (i.e. structural plus free) protein content was measured as total nitrogen by Nesslerization of Kjeldahl digests of eggs with 0.1 N ammonium sulfate as the standard (Minari & Zilversmit 1963 , Van Handel 1985b , and was then back-calculated to the amount of protein by multiplying by 6.25 (assuming 16% average nitrogen content of all amino acids). The necessary photometric readings were always performed twice for each sample, which were averaged. To facilitate direct comparison, the energetic values of all components were converted to calories (1 calorie = 4.187 Joules, corresponding to 250 µg protein and 110 µg lipids).
Statistical analysis
Diapause incidence of all offspring emerged at 12°C only (as only a handful of flies entered diapause when grown at 18°C) was analyzed using binary logistic regression, disregarding sex (diapause or not; N = 1770). Population origin, maternal temperature, maternal photoperiod and offspring photoperiod plus their interactions were entered as fixed discrete factors, and (the mother's) egg volume and egg content (lipids, glycogen and protein) as continuous covariates. We further entered the mother's identity (i.e. family) as a discrete nested random effect to remove variation among families, which was the relevant error term for the maternal traits (cf. Table 2 ). All 3-way and higherlevel interactions were not significant and therefore removed from the final model, keeping only all 2-way interactions among fixed factors (whether significant or not) for symmetry reasons.
Development time and growth rate (=HTL/development time) were analyzed by analogous GLMs, using values averaged over all individuals of a particular sex within a family within treatment combinations as individual data points (family means: individuals per family ranging from 1 to 5, N = 163 families; cf. Table 3 ). This amounts to a quasi-genetic analysis. Separate analysis of body size was therefore redundant and is not presented. We used non-diapausing individuals only for this analysis, because growth rates as defined above make little sense once individuals have diapaused. Again we entered population of origin, maternal temperature, maternal photoperiod, offspring photoperiod and now also offspring temperature plus their interactions as discrete fixed factors, the mother's identity (family) as a discrete nested random factor, and egg volume and egg content (lipids, glycogen and protein) as continuous covariates. As Scathophaga stercoraria is a dimorphic species, sex had to be taken into account in the model to remove sex differences, but only as a main effect so as not to further complicate the analysis, because sex-specific effects in this context for this species are well known (Blanckenhorn 1998a , Teuschl et al. 2007 . Again, all 3-way and higher-level interactions were not significant and thus removed from the final model, keeping only 2-way interactions. We used purely descriptive nonparametric smoothing functions to visualize the actual relationship between continuous variables (cf. Figs. 2 & 5), even though in the models above they were entered as linear effects.
RESULTS
Diapause incidence
Diapause incidence at 12°C strongly decreased from north to south (significant population effect; Table 2 , Fig. 1 ). Overall, diapause frequencies were lower in the long (16 h light:8 h dark) photoperiod (significant offspring photoperiod effect; Table 2 ), except in the northernmost population (significant population by offspring photoperiod interaction; Table 2 , Fig. 1 ). There was also significant genetic variation among families in diapause incidence, but this was expected and of little interest here (significant maternal family effect; Table 2 ). Finally, the tendency to diapause increased with lipid content of the egg (positive correlation) and at the same time tended to decrease with egg volume (negative correlation), even though all energy components were positively correlated with each other and with egg volume (0.21 < r < 0.55, all p < 0.05). The effect of egg lipid content was significant and that of egg volume was marginally non-significant, (Table 2, Fig. 2 ). We tested whether any of the energy components or egg volume interacted with the maternal photoperiod and temperature treatments, which would demonstrate a possible direct mechanism by which females might implement cross-generational maternal effects in response to specific environmental cues. No such interactions were detected and they were subsequently removed from the model. However, egg volume and all energy components were affected by maternal treatment in that they were lowest when mothers had experienced high temperature and long photoperiod, i.e. summer conditions, and higher for all other treatment combinations (data not shown). All other effects did not significantly influence diapause incidence. In particular, we found neither effects of maternal temperature or photoperiod on diapause incidence, nor any maternal treatment by offspring treatment interactions, even when all covariates were removed.
Development time and growth rate
As expected (cf. , northern populations grew faster and developed more quickly as they faced seasonal time constraints (significant effect of population; Table 3 , Fig. 3) . Interestingly, growth rates were lower and development times longer in the 2 southern populations when the mother developed to maturity at warm (18°C) compared to cool (12°C) temperatures, whereas the opposite (or no change) occurred in the 2 northern populations (significant population by maternal temperature interaction; Table 3 , Fig. 3 ). This suggests that offspring of mothers developing under summer conditions respond as if they were time constrained in the north but not in the south. Sex and offspring temperature strongly and significantly affected growth and development (see effect sizes in Table 3 ), but these effects are standard and already known (e.g. Blanckenhorn 1997 Blanckenhorn , 1998a . There was again significant genetic variation among families in growth rate and development time, which is also well known for this species and discussed elsewhere (Blanckenhorn 1998a (Blanckenhorn , 2002 . Both traits investigated showed a significant offspring temperature by offspring photoperiod interaction, for all populations ( Table 3 , Fig. 4 ): at the high temperature (18°C) offspring grew faster and developed more quickly (i.e. the expected response to time constraints) at short (8 h light:16 h dark) photoperiods, whereas at the low temperature (12°C), when growth and development are much slower in general, offspring grew faster and developed more quickly at long (16 h light:8 h dark) photoperiods. Thus in both cases faster growth and development occurred at the more unnatural combination of cues (warm temperature combined with short photoperiod, and cool temperature combined with long photoperiod). Again, no effects of maternal treatment, and no interactive effects between maternal and offspring treatments, on growth or development were found. Finally, offspring growth rate decreased, and development time increased, as the eggs from which they hatched contained more lipids (significant linear egg lipid effect; Table 3 . ANOVA results for growth rate and development time (generalized linear model, based on family mean data) as a function of maternal traits and treatments (top levels; tested against error 1) and offspring traits (bottom levels; tested against global error) of yellow dung flies Scathophaga stercoraria. All 3-way and higher-order interactions were not significant and therefore not included. Bold: significant explicitly tested whether any of the energy components or egg volume interacted with the maternal photoperiod and temperature treatments, but no such interactions were detected (so they were dropped from the final model). However, when dropping all covariates from the model, the main effect of maternal temperature on both growth rate and development time became significant, suggesting that the temperaturespecific maternal effects are at least in part mediated by the egg lipids provisioned by the mother.
DISCUSSION
Temperature and photoperiod are 2 of the most important environmental factors affecting an organism's behavior, life history and morphology (Huey & Kingsolver 1989 , Angilletta et al. 2004 , Bradshaw & Holzapfel 2007 . We investigated, using 4 latitudinal yellow dung fly populations, how temperature and photoperiod, as experienced during the life stage of the offspring and, independently, by the mother, interact to produce phenotypic plasticity in diapause, development time and growth rate, the key life-history traits in the context of seasonality (Nylin & Gotthard 1998) . Our results show strong phenotypic plasticity in response to offspring temperature and, more weakly, offspring photoperiod treatment. We also observed even weaker maternal effects produced primarily by the lipid content of the eggs, largely independent of maternal treatment. Furthermore, the effect of maternal temperature on growth and development rate varied among populations. However, we found no interactive effects be- tween maternal and offspring treatments on any of the life-history variables examined. As our flies were kept in the laboratory for 3 to 5 generations prior to our experiments, it is possible that some genetic variation was lost or some laboratory adaptation occurred, although these processes would be minor compared to the lifehistory differences we found. The northern Scandinavian populations showed much higher incidence of diapause at 12°C than did the southern Spanish populations . Flies from the south hardly entered diapause at all when the offspring photoperiod indicated long summer days ( Fig. 1 ; cf. Mousseau & Dingle 1991) . Interestingly and conversely, the northernmost population from Norway showed higher diapause incidence at long, summer photoperiods. An adaptive explanation can be provided if we assume that, for the univoltine northern populations, a short (8 h light:16 h dark) photoperiod indicates spring, rather than autumn as is likely the case further south, with more rather than fewer days left before winter than when facing a long (16 h light:8 h dark) summer photoperiod (Fig. 1) . This suggestion remains to be tested in other univoltine insects. It is important to note that the climatic difference in nature between the 2 northern populations is much greater than that between the 2 southern populations (Table 1) , potentially explaining the difference in response between Tromsø and Uppsala flies.
In any case, offspring photoperiod strongly and differentially affected diapause responses of all populations in an explainable way, showing that when considering populations along a latitudinal gradient, photoperiod is important for winter diapause decisions, contrary to what Blanckenhorn (1998b) concluded from his studies on one Swiss population. Nevertheless, overall our results are in disagreement with the general notion that in temperate insect species photoperiod is the dominant cue for the onset of diapause, with all other cues including temperature merely serving as modifiers (Hairston & Kearns 1995 , Gomi 1997 , but see Mousseau & Dingle 1991 , Canale & Henry 2010 . Congruent with the diapause results, northern populations under more seasonal time constraints also showed the expected and presumably adaptive accelerated growth and development (Abrams et al. 1996 , Blanckenhorn & Demont 2004 ; Fig. 3 ).
While the effects of offspring temperature and photoperiod were substantial for all life-history traits, maternal treatment had no, or only weak, crossgenerational effects on the life-history traits considered. Maternal temperature was the only treatment showing a weak effect on growth rate and development time (but not diapause), and this varied among populations (Fig. 3) . When mothers developed to maturity (and laid eggs) at 18°C -indicating summer conditions -the offspring of the northernmost Scandinavian population(s) grew and developed more quickly, indicating time constraints, whereas offspring of the southern populations grew and developed more quickly when their mothers grew up at the cooler temperature (12°C), presumably indicating late season (autumn) conditions to them. This result is congruent with the switch across the latitudinal populations in the effect of offspring photoperiod on diapause discussed above (cf. Fig. 1 ). Tromsø has a very short summer, so when temperatures are already at the peak of 18°C (note that average summer temperature is below 13°C; Table 1) , there is no time for another generation, which takes at least a month. This is probably not the situation in Uppsala, and surely not the case in Spain. This interactive effect shows that maternal temperature (but not photoperiod) is used as a seasonal cue in addition to offspring conditions (Tauber et al. 1986 , Danks 1987 , which may have a substantial influence on life histories, especially in southern populations (McWatters & Saunders 1998) . Although the present study did not reveal many cross-generational maternal effects in response to manipulated maternal treatments (temperature and photoperiod), the lipid content of the eggs provisioned by the mother consistently affected offspring performance. Diapause incidence generally increased with lipid content of the eggs from which the offspring hatched (Fig. 2) , while growth rate of non-diapausing offspring decreased and development time increased with egg lipid content (Fig. 5) . At the same time we detected an independent weak (marginally nonsignificant) trend for diapause incidence to decrease as eggs became larger (Fig. 2) , even though the content of all nutrients (lipids, protein and glycogen) correlated positively with egg size. These cross-generational effects were largely unspecific, as they generally occurred in all populations and for all treatments. However, growth and developmental trajectories of the offspring seem at least partly mediated by the egg lipids provisioned by the mother in response to her specific temperature environment, as maternal temperature significantly affected both growth rate and development time when all covariates (including lipids and egg size; cf. Fig. 2) were removed from the model. In any case, yellow dung fly offspring hatching from smaller eggs containing more lipids are more likely to enter pupal diapause as winter approaches, while more lipids result in slower growth and longer development in non-diapausing individuals. Typically, the diapausing stage is characterized by tremendously increased lipid reserves that are accumulated during the preparatory phase immediately before diapause (Downer & Matthews 1976) . Lipids are thus the primary nutrient reserves affecting survival over winter as well as during the initial stages of egg development before the larva hatches. Lipids presumably also positively affect at least early performance of the hatching larvae, especially under harsh conditions (Tauber et al. 1986 , Danks 1987 , e.g. Blanckenhorn 1994 ). The same is generally assumed for larger eggs (Nylin & Gotthard 1998 , Murry et al. 2008 , e.g. Blanckenhorn 2000 . Thus the smaller and weaker offspring might preferably enter diapause in order to compete in the more favorable spring season, when food is more abundant.
Yellow dung flies overwinter as pupae and need to feed as larvae beforehand. Therefore, effects of egg size and nutrients on overwintering should be weak and masked by any presumably stronger effects of early growth and development during the intermediate larval stage. Weak effects of egg size on larval performance agree with 2 previous studies of yellow dung flies (Jann & Ward 1999 , Blanckenhorn 2000 , but contradict several other studies of other species demonstrating the importance of maternal investment for offspring fitness in large eggs with high energy content, even at later stages (e.g. Azevedo et al. 1997 , Kaplan 1998 . The cross-generational maternal effects of egg lipids and egg size on offspring we obtained are thus a little difficult to interpret in an adaptive framework, given the life history of yellow dung flies. What is clear is that the mother, through egg provisioning, can influence the diapause decision of her offspring even at a much later stage (the pupa).
In summary, while reiterating previously known phenotypic plasticity in response to temperature (Blanckenhorn 1997 (Blanckenhorn , 1998a (Blanckenhorn , 2009 ), the present study revealed a strong and differentiated effect of photoperiod on diapause responses of latitudinal populations that can be interpreted in an adaptive way, a novel finding somewhat contrary to previous conclusions based on one Swiss population (Blanckenhorn 1998b) . Importantly, the present study additionally demonstrated novel, albeit subtle, cross-generational maternal effects affecting diapause, growth and development in this species, even though no interactions between maternal and offspring environments were found. Maternal effects were primarily exerted by the lipid content of the egg provisioned by the mother, which were largely independent of maternal treatment and population, and therefore rather general. Not all maternal effects could be readily interpreted adaptively, so some may merely reflect constraints of the mothers (Marshall & Uller 2007) . In addition to subtle maternal effects and previously known genetic differentiation in life-history traits along a latitudinal cline ), the present study revealed heritable phenotypic plasticity as population (genotype) by (temperature and photoperiod) environment interactions, indicating adaptation to local climate. Yellow dung flies therefore can be expected to respond to environmental change via changes in direct and cross-generational plasticity as well as by local adaptation . 
